EXTRAORDINARY.

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

WELLINGTON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1939.

The Naval Mobilization Emergency Regulations 1939, Amendment No. 1.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 1st day of September, 1939.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Pursuant to the Public Safety Conservation Act, 1932, and to a Proclamation of Emergency now in force under that Act, and with a view to giving further effect in New Zealand to the calling out of the Reserves of the Royal Navy, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby make the following regulations.

REGULATIONS.

1. These regulations may be cited as the Naval Mobilization Emergency Regulations 1939, Amendment No. 1.

2. Where persons of any of the following classes are called up for service with the New Zealand Naval Forces:

   (a) Retired officers of the Royal Navy;
   (b) Officers whose names are on the Emergency List of the Royal Navy;
   (c) Officers of the Royal Naval Reserve (Active or Retired) of the Royal Navy;
   (d) Officers of the Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve (Active or Retired) of the Royal Navy.

   these officers shall be called up and be appointed in and receive the pay and allowances of the last rank held on the Active List, and shall when so appointed and serving use the title and wear the uniform of the said rank.

3. Nevertheless, where promotion from Lieutenant to Lieutenant-Commander in the Executive and Engineer Branches has on or after retirement been granted automatically by virtue of and in strict seniority, then the rank last held on the Active List shall for the purposes of the last preceding clause hereof be deemed to be the rank of Lieutenant-Commander.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.
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